
email: info@storytimeproductions.net   web: storytimeproductions.net  479.866.3391  

Contact Info:

Bride Name:          Phone:          Email:     
Groom Name:        Phone:          Email:
A Current Mailing Address:                 City:     State:  Zip:
Future Couple Address:        City:     State:  Zip:

Wedding Info:

Wedding Date:                               Ceremony time:    Start Time:      End Time:                  
Ceremony Address:        City:             State:
Reception Address:        Venue Contact Person(s):
How did you hear about us?       Venue Contact Phone: 

Photo Services and Products Received:

You will receive an email with a link to view your edited images 
from our website. You will also receive a memory box and a per-
sonalized Disc with a slide show in the mail. (Prints and digital 
files are NOT included in price, but can be purchased in addition 
from the website gallery or buy purchasing a CD). With additional 
hours, the maximum amt. of images is 350. (check & total below)
2-3 hr. pkg. with ($1500)
4-5 hr. pkg. with ($1700)
6 hr. pkg. ($1900)   
How many Additional Hours ($100/hr)?     
CD with files and print rights ($250)
Bridal Session ($200)
Engagement Session ($200)
101 Save the Dates/Invites for ($150)
    -Includes Design & prints for 4x6 OR 5x7 cards, front & back.
How many Additional Cards? ($1/card)   
Is the wedding 50 miles outside of NWA? (Y or N)
(If yes, there will be a travel fee. Call for quote)   
 
      Subtotal:  
  (For Storytime use only) Travel Fee:
      Tax: 
      Total:

Payment:

1. The travel fee consists of costs for gas, meals, parking, 
and other reasonable costs necessary to the performance 
of these services for Storytime Photographers/Videogra-
phers and their assistants. Call for quote if you are 50 
miles outside of Northwest Arkansas.

2. A $500 deposit is due upon receipt of the signed 
contract and is not refundable if the Client cancels or 
changes the wedding within 90 days of the wedding 
date. If the Photographer or Videographer (or replace-
ment due to emergency) fails to appear on the wedding 
day, the deposit of $500 shall be refunded to the Cli-
ent. The remaining balance is due on the wedding day. 

3. The client may use a credit card through paypal online 
or may pay by credit card in person, both for a $50 fee. 
Make checks payable to Storytime Productions and send 
deposit and any other early payments to Robyn Lindsey 
4083 Madison 6100 Wesley, AR 72773.

2016 Contract for Wedding Services

Absent Photographer/VideographerProcedures:

In the event of illness, family member death or other personal emergencies, the photographer will do their best to find a re-
placement from other local photographers or regular assistants of Storytime Productions.

Date: ______________________

(Please read and the sign the back)



Products Received, Procedures & Copyright

1. The client will receive the best images (250-350) from the wedding day chosen by the Photographer in a online gallery that 
can be viewed from www.storytimeproductions.net. The client will also get a memory box with a personalized disc with a slide 
show of images. No prints or digital images are included in the package. You can choose to purchase a CD with digital 
files & printing rights for $250.

2. The Photographer retains copyright in the photographs, but if the client purchases the CD, they gain the printing rights to 
the photos. The client also has access to order professional prints from the Storytime site, but may choose to print elsewhere 
with the purchased CD. Anyone may purchase prints from the online gallery on the website. We encourage you to share your 
album link with as many family and friends as possible as we appreciate all the extra business!

3. The Client shall discuss the wedding day schedule with Storytime prior to the week of wedding. Photos may be taken before 
or after the ceremony as long as the schedule is discussed in detail. Lighting changes throughout the day, so timing is important 
to ensure the client has the best photos. Storytime must be included in the wedding day schedule planning.

Facebook Use:

1. The client may NOT post any photographs on Facebook without the Storytime Productions logo or without a description 
that is on all Storytime Facebook photos. You are our best advertisement! There will be a wedding preview of photos with the 
logo posted on Storytime Productions Facebook page. The client may post any or all of these photos to their own profile or 
time line, BUT NO MODIFICATION TO CROPPING, COLORING OR EDITING is allowed other than what is needed to fit 
in banner photo or profile picture.  If you want to post images to facebook, please copy and paste the generic description 
shown on any of the photos in Storytime Facebook albums. The client may request changes to a photo such as a unique filter 
or a black and white option, but it must be done by the Photographer. These images represent us.

ADD VIDEO TO YOUR PHOTO PKG. AND GET A FREE ENGAGEMENT OR BRIDAL SESSION!

Video Package Options:

2-3 hr Wedding Day Coverage ($1500)
3-4 hr Wedding Day Coverage ($1700)
6 hr Wedding Day Coverage    ($1900)  
How many Additional Shooting Hours ($100/hr)
2 Blue Ray Discs instead of DVDs ($150)
Flash Drive of 15-20 min Wedding Video ($200)
Rehearsal Dinner Coverage (up to 3 hrs) ($350)
Full Ceremony Shot: start to finish on DVD ($500)
How many Additional DVDs ($42/DVD)
Love Story Video: on location, pre-wedding ($600)
Is the wedding 50 miles outside of NWA? (Y or N)
(If yes, there will be a travel fee. Call for details if you want a 

quote)                     Subtotal:

   (For Storytime use) Travel Fee:    

                       Tax:

       Total:

Payment:

1. The travel fee consists of costs for gas, meals, parking, 
and other reasonable costs necessary to the performance 
of these services for Storytime Photographers/Videogra-
phers and their assistants.

2. A $500 deposit is due upon receipt of the signed 
contract and is not refundable if the Client cancels or 
changes the engagement within 90 days of the wedding 
date. If the Photographer or Videographer (or replace-
ment due to emergency) fails to appear on the wedding 
day, the deposit of $500 shall be refunded to the Cli-
ent. The remaining balance is due on the wedding day.

3. The client may use a credit card through paypal online 
or may pay by credit card in person, both for a $50 fee. 
Make checks payable to Storytime Productions and send 
deposit and any other early payments to Robyn Lindsey 
4083 Madison 6100 Wesley, AR 72773.

Photo:                Video:       Grand Total:

Congratulations on getting married!
 

         Client’s Signature (bride)          Client’s Signature (groom)                   Photo/Videographer Signature
Fill out and email to info@storytimeproductions.net and mail in deposit to the address listed in “Payment”. 

Description of Video Services and Products Received:

You will have 2 videographers for your wedding day. You will receive 2 personalized DVDs that include a 10min. video with 
highlights from the Day. A 2-3 minute preview video will also be placed on the personalized DVD and online on our website and 
facebook page for you to share. Music for the video is selected by the videographer as we are limited on the content that is able 
to  be licensed. If there is a certain genre the client is opposed to, it is their responsibility to let us know before the wedding. If the 
client does not inform us ahead of time and they are unhappy with the music, there will be a re-edit fee of $100 for the preview 
and $250 for the fuill version. 


